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uIrement:adm!ion; totheng
dom.V.Tlie one and.:only5ay

01waitntit sprljig? Tbield conf
tainsfif tfeen acres and :1s iratherj wet
i5iajF:ottoin?U Wnich4 do oufepnside
fcest,shellIlme 6V ground, stone Ihne?-T- y

MIj. & fltsreyidentlyy tefeded
askwhethersprlBkl

jtherfafteWillilLLyl&ul of
.Wheat and timothy rowing?rhep the

-- applied. caustic lime, it,lime is :Jf A

certainly wouldburitb:ef oliageftir
some extent :TheperplaceiW
lime isJmixeiltntjie
plied at' the surface.' -- 'Especially; is
this true when "It Is "added ifo a-t:l-

soil? to amend the,-meclianic- al condi

"Ernes' ih'a sealed glaus far
iny wWch.it -- la- packed he
mprrntit is sliced inta those
delicious : liin waTtersf i ;

Jphn,--t with the possible exception ; or
?eses:l5a2The discipiesliiad
gone' intolXJaiileebecause - Jesus had
biddenthem go there Matt; : 2 6:32;
2 TtMkirl 6 17 ft )&There tere
ent ttnlsfitppeatanc i of Christy.
2 )Thomasaoiie i)f Jie .liumben
Petertrasthe l&&4ifrp&hti&-&&-
gVste thatJ thy. ar v ' fishing:
Some s..hayethoughtthat" this
a--' temporary; deserti6n--- " of--, his call
oh;Peter'ar-part.:.Thi- s is. purle --fancy.
3eculatpccupatiohs:re-- n

iioti.witlbLMi trueidtiol 'toheorlajKjrdpJnetappstle' ojp mln$ri2IC.
6I1-I.- 1'. Act&:lT3;?i20i3.4 --,it is well
to. be honestlybusy. hne 'awaitiri
Sieat OTente430doitenc gicantsitHis
jp(?lJTeTelalpnsto;jb ose. whoarethepb3tfeeulai4atyl
1:8 Mafc4;JSf20;i 2X;V?lesus
leemingly: approved .pfrth4:-fiVfiih;ei.- i

iursiofi,' afall events Hel took-- a ;hand
m It (y6 )l JesusdiscJpedHimselt
to the" disciples as at their first-- call

tidpate 1 tnpjoys ana jpiessjinj;3f orv hanmake:
:the-Spir- it; filleaife;lS:.to-ce- a ;from, SSr???hardness ofeartand romtintellec

Vt? iphould not fear to haver their cows
WMM : tested, f for nlyth"e attected:-"ca$tl- e

B:W wnld-.fproduce- less Ilk; oaaccjant
humWty-an-d eceptiyity?tctr
Spirituality and diving citizenship .are LfortinSSDirit6ftheLordournr. the sam T.ntTie: - urnwin ia f : :

(iod ? vThe human heart cries out J fori. flavor oP1 gobdness : escapesspirituality, is : the test of ..efflcienJ:- The - rlgnt aln is rery,, important
" ' tn 'an axe handle" for two" reasons:

i First, that if yon break --it, as- - yoa
cdmfowwhi tjsphssril Gf.iieer ?5a
destructiPn :tme lip cnifc Mherpurciti2ensnip; raeTnan wno.nas stoppedtion. It ought not to, bo.applied, to a or es pui it reacnes von

rowing crop,-- butto, theMand before depemHhgUponr hibjltringthVihis
I Own jiWisdonl arid ""hasfiopened his heart$"&rVwedianguish d with all uia nutri--'2 . tresnan- generally: do. at work, you may have the ; seed is put- -

-
inl-- :

': that . it maybe
re

Llbby'S : Peerless Dried

mixed with the surface few" Unches,
there to do its good work.. .If the lime
can' be added thfs-ta- ll beforesnow
covers : the ground- - It " maybe 1 better
than no. lime; and perhaps better
tbah next sprfcgli't"Tiie'iime'is.to.r the

)f four-o- f them by a miraculous draft
C fishes- - ( Luke' 5 : 5il 1 ) t 'V Jesiis 41d

apt com e to their: help until they: had
3Qme.st'-end2..theselves:.'and:4he- ir:

jwn: resources,. haying"" toiled ibngj.and

fs only:one of a Great

eye3 -- ana-ears ana mine, ana nar.t to
the : ittflusnces rand manifestations of
the Spirit is ready to ;receiy.end in
all cpnscieMs'.will.getMbe'p'apsrs-'and- .

rights of a pitizen of the kin'gdoni of
the God of ' JesusT Christi Andthat
soul only" is being sanctified untP GPd-likene- ss

and fashioned into the ixhage
of --Jesus Christ who is growing-dally- ,

hourly, ,momently,: in the.: gifts iand
graces :of ' the spiritual life. To .be

to' go-nine- s ror a iresn cne, ana'w.ii9n
'got lose ;:a:r-- lot of .time - taking" th5
jemains and puttirg "

the" :'new
handle in. - .; . "; .

- Another thing abont a, bad-grain- ed

; handle; is that when chopping. a big
.tree VouVfin. out ; it - is hollow by

r the simple - process of your axe-hea- d

.
' flying through" the middle of the cut,
i and your handle pnly hitting' the solid

7 woodlat the edg'of the pipe." W5 en

?nvo ready
to serye; pure food productsl mo3t part insoluble ,or , very slightly

souls are crushed - withr grier, wnen,
every human itie? is severdi and-n- o

'mortalhta'ndxavall'tQispelvuf'
utter 1 darkness, then the Spiritof 1

the 5
loving Patherv stjrerigtheiis.sus

tains; sanctifies the ;soul;ir Save me,
O God, for thevwateTsare tQpme :into
my .

L soul, ; we 1 cry-ou- t, r, with the
Psalmist In: the Judah: wildernelss
pf the .world lour souls' thirst for Him
durfiesh iongs for Him asin a.dry
and - thirsty 4iand,wherem5waterl is
Then tbe Spirit ippmesV: and .witn-Hi- s

.entrance 'thejiive springs of - refresh-
ment minister to our souls' deep need.
The"Bpiritsasthe5C6mfPrterTl3:God 'in. His : presence 'ministering to the

wearily; and fruitlessly. ,As day broke
they, saw Jesus standing on the be.ach.:
In Jesus standing on- - the beach waU-fn- g

fot His-wear- y disciples out on, the
iea Jto bring their fish tishore.we may

I spiritual Is to become childlike;; ;v To

soiunie, ana ,wiil not wasn away, un-less- a'a

teep side iilk- - Befter-ai- t
now until the ronndtls.aain-'b-
then apply a we'eofj mbie' before,
seeding and thoroughly .mix with the
soil. Shell lime ought fo be" the bet-
ter If in proper state i of fineness and

anain spiritual aeveiopmejat :is f ,ine
aim and the callingof thosewho ara jee a picture of-Jes-us standing" on the

I : .r JusttrV oacfeae hi anvbeach beyond the sea,pj; life waiting
?or us to ; bring ashore- - tbeSflsn. jwe
iiave caught. Alas I, thatspr .fyr o,f
as are heavily' freighted as were thesefyingripropellins presence "of iGbd" in, se.suchaa qngue.

Sausage, : --Pickles,lisciples.- - Before Jesus-cam- e to'the
es.'etc and see : bowmm

free from dirt. ItTought tobeja
practically.. pure carbpnlTteTof vlfmel
lt ought to ; be better than ground
limestone. ;UsjlIyf hbweverllt i
mixed with foreign" matters and is
less valuable than common lime. J
Country; Gentleman.'::. w"

0lftdelighUully dil--The Right Graic. vi
ferenjt tKey are
JniitKers
jyoujiave eaten.

can live happily without Him. NO.
man can weather the tri; tls ;of tribula-
tion and the : temptations. o prosper--it- y

without Him Lending "the sor-
rowing light hearts He keeps. tbeuP-cessf- ul

: levelb:eadedv;c1- The ens8 of the constant presence
of the Spirit of lod in the individual
and world life is the certain indica-
tion, of ? a-- tru a religious : experience.
No man Who lives near to God is with-
out it. It is ;elemental - in Christian
eT.perience. - tAnd this "consciousness
pfObd's abiding - and guiding. is the
mainstay . of the soul. Without it

ielp or His disciples He drew out of
them of their own rutte
failure vs.-- 3 4 .rEyerything about
the story bears the marks of it$ genu-- ,
meness and truthThe actions ascrib-s-d

Jto Peter and iJohn are'erceedingly
aatural and highly characteristic. The
tory If : fictitious: would never -- have

mentioned that the disciples for some
Ume Were not clear that it was Jesus.-Whe-n

breakfast is over Jesus espe-iial- ly

addresses Himself .to Peter.- - He
was -- the --one who especially needed

' ' " " Investmeirt In Trces.

the life v Qfmap ,:. .is; the ,means . unt'o
the spiritualizing ; of human natures
according to the.divine "derees?rh3
entrance of ; the - Spirit means death

-- to sin The: yielding of-- self'to4 the
gentle ministrations . : of the 'Haly
Ghost "l ist the first s step .toward 'indi-
vidual transf ormatipn; i--2 cora-muni- on

of the" spiritr of man with' the
Spirit olrG od brings, peace cbntent
ment, rest and a 'wisdom and energy
which are more than sufficient to meat
the demands and the opposition ! of
the-world:5'- i',..i
' ? No jmere--s impersonal, unreal,- - uht.,
attainable t something is -- this 1 Spirit

. which - Christ bade . His diseiples;: re-
ceive, -- and- of ,.which., at. a later time
they received a fuller measure ,It is
the real. helpful, personal nresence

tibbnMclNeiiifi
Liiby, Cbicaoomdrst.to foe searched, and then encour

aged and z commissioned.-.- . He calls i:L. m

this occurs, the . bad . handle . parts
across the middle and "the. other half
and the axe, b.ead fall down inside.
Yoa can then exercise your mind as
to whether . it will - pay ..you to chop
it out at the . bottom or buy a --new
axe. """

v: "';.::r;
: 1 The right ' shape" and

:

thickness
T"aries with the size of the user's hand

; and length of. arm swing The main
essential is that it shall run freely
through his right hand when using.

To judge a new axe's .balance,
grasp it and ; stand J as'f : about to
rawing. Nowjopen the hands flat,, and
!let the axe lie J loosely on . them,ivlf
"'blade 'and poll-'ar- e properlybalanced
the - axe will lie perfectly . fiat.,'- - jtf

f of God in the life. The spirit pf man
; DpNT GARB FOR DRESS.

TThe Russian-- ' Empress cares little
for' dress, though, her coronation robe

Peter by his weak natural name Sf-oao- n;

:i for He is about to recall . his
failure, in which he had not appeared
it .all as Peter (Man of Rock) " The
Irst question brings tip Peten's self-confide- nt

boasting and sad fall, "Lov-3-st

. thpu.Me more,: than these?"' Pe-
ter had boasted that though all the
rest were offended he would not he,
that. he would stand by his Lord even
anto death ( Matt. 26:3 3-- 3 5, ; Peter
lad thought that, his love brertopped
that ;of all nhe rest ;rof the disciple's.
Jesus asks-M- m ff he still thinks: after

OT- - eloth oofvsilver and pearls was

progress is : impossible In--- the truest
sense.-Wi-

th it we may fight with fear-
lessnesswith hope unquenchable,
against principalities' and. .; powers,
against i the- - wickednesses , of., high
places and .the: sins of mighty men.
For-th- e abiding Spirit of the living
God is the controlling energy in the
life of 'humanity. ; : Bad men may de-
feat Himr temporarily; . evil policies
may frustrate His purposes. and hurl
themselves against His plans; but the;
Spirit of. GQd is unconquerable He
is the controillng, the overruling:" en-
ergy of the world, fin this Spirit we
should, flnd our .strength. " From Him
we should derive the comfort of kowr'
souls. "

. C?::':' ;r r
;Let riot"your. heart ! be troubled.

Come what may, be the storms X)t life

. The "piahting and care " of forest
trees has. been carried on for several
years now bystate -- Forester A. F.
Hawes; or Connecticut,1 with interest-
ing? results. Mr. Hawes' experience
boiled down .to a few 'linea indicates
that for sandy, cheap, lands ,auch as
were used - for most of the experi-
ments the best trees are pines, white,
Scotch, Norway and pitch. It ap-
pears that in the long run white pine
is: the best; the treesbeing "cfieaper
and the growth through : a term of
years ' being - equal to ,ahy and rthe?
lumber, of good market , valued The
Norway pine is also considered very
satisfactory although the trees cost
more it the outset The Scotch pine
is a very

. rapia . grower and - will ; do
well for . planting in open - spaces,
white pine requiring . some shade of
bushes or brush to do its best at the
start. Two-year-o- ld trees are most
satisfactory. . :i.:;:; .c';'-tij-Th-

young-pine- s can be bought-fo-

about $3 per 1000, and. at fivetbr sit
feet apart are set 1500 .to the acre.
In- - fairly open land the cost "of plant-
ing was $1.7 0 per 10 0 0wltb higher

a marvelous thing. And - she J looked
like se; goddess t of the North In

a ttrterbali drtois I designed for her

Is a prey to all sin save the. Spirit pf
God as a .construct! ve, controlling
force comes in. The transfusion of
the soul with the yitality of the Spirit
fills the dying heaH pf.man --with lifpi.':
":. There are three' characteristics 'of
the . Holy Spirit to iwhich 1 wish !tP
direct your thought. Tie-Hol- y Spirit
is a constant . presence In-th- e. life of
th e : world , y-- a controlling. energy, a
sOtil ''satisfying comforter-- . :.; "

The Holy; Spirit is a constant pres-
ence and faetor i in thfe' life of - the
world. The entire .list of graces and

ropcatry.. It was a .rBimple" gown
als sad - denial that ' he : loves more 1 of whit9 relret with a lonr . train and

11

ftrperb.:Tn.-'ThI- s last waskept- - in
itsplace " by a Jewelled white dove
Ifghtly-perche- d on ih& Tsarltsa's hsdt,
wliich ; was Arranged .ever a cushion.gifts, and blessings . !ffhich 'ate ours aw wrlll wwvflT m4 Yaawm mm

H - h. The Wrong - Grain. at the Kands of our Heavenly Father t w"r, "57" "W
--I'vw r comfortless.' 'He -- will not" leave us jCarmen ffylvav the white-haire- d Queengift of the Spirit orphans. He"-.i- s wtth us. - He wilt

abide with eery soul who. bids :Hin
enter. He'will co nstantly refresh Jus
all. . He will give us courage and be
our strength. 'He. will suffuse us. He?
will comfort" us.- - And He does ;- -

of Roumalifa, - affects the charming
flowing draperfes of feer country, with
a long Iace;Veflf- - held - fn position, with
JewelTepins. Ther faToritecolor of
Jt3ton; ETena
gray. Wilhelmlna feels
most tttftome .fri a 'tallor-riiad- e gown,
and 'the Dowager Queen- - ofSpain has

"eitheir .ztas the advantage At-w- ill, dip
hat wayv If a first-clas- s" axe is bad-4- y

balanced get your blacksmith tt
tut off enough to balance . if he can
temper. If not," putup with the evil,
as he will spoil your axe's temper,
perhaps spoil the steel altogether.4-Kales- ki,

in the American Culti

costs in rough or bushy ground. Ex
Conscience Notan Information, Bureauamination of a number of"old planta-

tions of white pine, in the State indi-
cates that with cheap lands and low If conscience is a safeguide :to

than heseuiz Peter did ; not -- say . he
loved Jesus more than - the) . others
lid; .he had learned humiIty. But of
dis lovehe has no doubt and : f& wfll-- I
ing tP appeal to Jesusv" Own

"
kixdwl-edg- e

of ;him, "Thoii knowestr that 1
tove Thee Are we so confident ibl
ur love to - Jesus? Can we say to

Jesus,.; "Thou knowest -- that Iu love
.I!hee?" True , loye to Cbristls-show- n

byobVnceMJno;I&-2I22):- .
Jesus abyjepted." Pjr's profession of
his' love' and "pnMts ; basis :. commis-
sioned him, "fa My lambs.'" f Jesus
will set oniytne one who;-lore-s Him
to feeding the lambs, and the way tc
show- - thati.we really do love Him ii
by feeding His lambs. The Iambs ars
the young of the flock. A minister
arst duty and a Christian's first dutj
ra to fed them. The word of God I?
the food ; to give them. What wondrous
forgiveness and compassion on Jesua
part to-- set faithless Peter at this glov
rious work. v;He asks the same ques-
tion j a second Urne lea?vlng out "the
more than these," and gets the. same
reply. ' He gives . another . commls-iio- n;

.';Tend My sheep." Love to Hiit
Us the condition of tending His sheeo.

brilliant taste' ; Inpatterned : brocadeswhat - is right k and wrpng then- - thevator. '

cost - planting the pine - would prove

MM Breeding Horses; i:' .?

profitablt as a crop, paying at least
five per cent, compound .'interest at
present prices of lumber, with every

RndssfTksJ Worth In -- Harper's Bazar.

, ETerytbing ? has two handles ; tha
r

one soft, and maiageable, . the othei
probability that prices will be higher
by; the: time plantings now made, are
ready tor market,. ::i VP -

Bible: Is not needed. There. Is ' no
half-wa- y ground here, for, a guide
that ',needs . guidance is no guide at
alL And : as a matter of fact, con- -,

science is not a guide, and because
so many souls mistakenly think It Is,
confused and wandering errors in the
pathway of life are constantly made. r

: Conscience is a monitor. It prompts
and prods ; : it : urges " Do what you
"know to, be right; : do not do what you
know to be wrong." But-i- t does -- not
instruct us in what la right and what

such aiwillf not endure r to be touch-- .

Is. njp' exception --to the rule. : When
God . promises :to men the presence
and uplift of the Holy Spirit upon, the
fulfilment of certain conditions upon
theirpart : He , means just : what He
says. - Our Father Is not fickle or
changeable or inconstant. He is the
same to-da- y, yesterday and; forever.
And His Spirit, which is His own real,
personal presence in the hearts of
men, is as constant as all else with
whiCh He has anything to do. When
we were far away from duty and were
serving sin the Spirit of . the . living
God was knocking ever at. our hearts.
And though-we- . hated - ourselves and
the depth of our own iniquity," though
the world may have despised -- us and
forsaken us, though everything in life
may have held us as unclean" with
the leprosy of sin,"still; the Spirit of
our living loving Father stood wait-
ing Ho" reveal? to ns the "wealth and
beauty of the love of God and to re-
vive our dying s6uls.wlth;theT fullness
of power unto ; eternal life. - ;f w .

: Thpi constancy ijbftheiSpir it iasXa
factor :in lifeis
iated than In '"'the experience of

hristiah men - who'--. have
iiems3lve3-up-, in less or greater
aeasure, to-Hi- s dominion. What :a

: oy i. what a comfort, what a stay it is
vknow' that wfienever and:wbsreso--

e;Ilryoiir:b aq

injucryotat and
' ;."'' Feed; Hopper. ; - v-;- -

A successful breeder. of draft
horses, Mr. J.. P; Nunan, of Ontario,
Canada, gives ; som good advice ii

'itnefollowing:??? tlG"0 T-- - ;i- Jf you want' a .good, 'safe, brcod
mare, breed her young, and don't en
pect to raise a good hdrsef rom a bro-ke- n

down and worn out mare, as she
' cannot transmit what she has not got

--t- haf is,, the stamina and vigor ;nec
essary for-- a good horse. -

T.v--
. ,:

Try to stick, to the type ou. have,
unless it is bad and you want '.;o

The ; feed " hopper shown here may
ard handle, .by; representing to your- -be made from an ordinary box, : a

slanting cover being put 'on. It is self jitlXthe 'agavtiBgcircis wrong ; - it is I not a . bureau" of in--
intended : for .oats, corn, or, clover --form'ation." That instruction we . re oftne;:fact;': side,fTonend'Ms more than feed; it is al!

the work of shepherding. ' Now Jesutclippings. C is the cover on leather
hinges ; P round -- pieceptlalarge , alters His question and: uses the sam and. extenuate' it as mueh as possible,

bycorisiderinff the nearness of the reword for IPve that Peter t had used- -

lation, and ther: long 'friendship . and- bimon, son of John,do you have af.mm familiarity jnetweenyou--robligation- s.. - s
. . ..

to" kindness which" a single provoca
change altogether ; 'then juy a goo d
sound mare or two ani start fi esh;
it is surer --and "che aperi. ; ' lx h-"'-- 7ft
-- in choosing .a " sire', even : if you

ceive front--: God in v. many different
ways, I of which the Bible and the"
training of parents - and teachers are
some.. Therefore, it will not. .do . to'
settle back in --che easy assurance that
we "have a safe guide7 in; conscience?
We have a" tremendous responsibility,
to learn, from sonrces outside of;our-"selye- s,

"w'baWis -- Oiir duty and'- tb6$8
sotirce!s

?

a?e always available whehwe':
reaily ..r s eek themJSun day-- S chpo)
Times.

T - tion 6nght not to2dissolye.-- ; And thu3

know there is. a better horse in the, ypu win taKe tne " acciaent . ; py us
manageable .

haridle.-Epictet- us. ; ineighborhood, still stick to your type. ever we may turn to the. Spirit, for,
Don't 'quarrel - with your .neighbori .. Let no oneknow: so many -- of your

secrets f that . you willregret his he-eomi- ng

an .enemy, some day. i

rection for Me ?" TfiV thrice askedquestion is such 'a manifest thougl
gentle reference, to the threefold de
nial that Peter, is grieved at the sug-
gestion of a doubt by the Saviour o1
his Idve, arid he;, bursts outwithal!his JsouI, ,"Lord Thou knowest alf
things. Thou .knowest that I lbv

hee. Jesus: :M3
sheep." ;

Follow" Me, 19-2- 2. A prophecj
of " Peter's --crucifixion follows. Petei
will have again ther opportunity or
proving that he is ready to die 'foj
Christ, fend this time he; will not fail
This might- - seem like gainful lnfor

' mation:to Peter, but under the cir

ft fp Natnre Presses Toward Fruitage.

about'H-th- merits of .the different
I breeds, ' You might as well down a
man's 'wife as his --favorite breed ? of
horses. Any- - of the'heavy "breeds are
good eriough provided youv i& at t&'e

che . portion of refreshment that our
souls so. sorely need we shall always
find Him ready jo supply pur wants.

- Thereiis ho sense and no reason in
much of our constant petition to God
to infill us with :His Spirit. ; ' The

of types of thought and of
pray er :are , hardly , escap able;; :We

BUILT UP
: Right Food Gives Strength and Brain

i best type - of that breed, but if . you.
like xme better, that is the one for "?Powerv:'Lhave t. grown . so j. accustome d to Vask J

; you to breed..
The natural elements 6t wheat and

Ripe fruitwhich;is"the imriiutablQ
promise land purpole; of - God, jfs,,vthe
end of a patient process. After a long
and trying pause ", young spring, like
a hope of God, .returns; but the end
is not yet;. It is :tbe season oP new
breath, new . motion and ine w blrthi
Everytblngis astirnrider the ew
universal excitement.T.The earth'like
a .bride, puts on her. beautiful attire.
She blooms ""and sings." . But bloom
and songs are not the --end. - By. her

cumstanceslt must .have been highlj barley Including the phosphate of
granrying. ; His death , should? "glo

. Take the neighborhood in which 1' am writing, and for the last forty
: years there hate been two and three

real good, heavy stallions traveling
- ' " and doing a good business here" every
:. yearhorses that cost their owners in

manyjeases from $200 0 to: $3 000 all

,iioa t to nn .. us:witnfciis ; spirit
of power. - But ;i submit; ; would we
not pray better and mPre tp the point
if we thanked pur : Father -- for . the
favors "of His. love and acknowledged
to" Him' in persPri what. He already
knbws,: our shortcomings and our lack
of appropriation of -- the gift of His:
Spirits Th shdwersof h spiritual
blessings are forever falling, free, full
and-- - sufficient:; upon human i souls
everywhere."": Our orayers-shoui- d hot

beauty m'usic she annpunegs ; the iex- -i--

pptash, afa found in Grape-Nat- s, and
thatis :: why .persons, who are run
dbvm :;fronr. improperfood, pick up
rapidly, on Grape-lut- s. ., . -- . I : :

My .5ystexnwk8run"down by ex-

cessive - night work," ; writes a N- - Y.I

man,' "in spite of iupply ot
:ordinary--foo-'5ls-i;:';i-'?- '.

J;After;uiins GrapetNutsVI noticed r

imDrdvementa at dnco In strength and

; riry: God." : Then comes, the final anibjs4 commission of all, . "follow Me.
- The following, was &o be vry- - literal
Tlgt t to the x:fbss ( cf. Matt. 16r24 ;'J
X. : 3:12) : - Peter . never forgot thii
:c6ersationt 1 Pet. 5: k-- 4 2 " Pet

.: y It's hard wprk fattenimj - th aou
tt fv weekly sermon sandtrkh .. . f

:vr imported, , and 5 last summer I, asked X-.--' 'W r'Vr.S
i.'.".v ;.t.the owner of one how many mares he

. was getting and he said about a hunT
,. jdred:' ; I - asked how many of theiii

quisite end toward which she is mov- -:

ing.She will not pause untitshejias
produced her fruit, nor then until hsr
fruit i3 full-orb- ed and: mellow4j She
Teckens nothing less than ripefruit
to beer fitting crown. Nothing" less,
will satisfy: God Thourowriest the

be iof petition that "God may give ns
- '

:
' were mares from which a roan should Working'Diagram. pf. Hopper

I nerve and btBin?$fah, .t. expect a good draft colt.-- -- Heiconsid- year with Tby goodriess.Jolin PuisV ?B -- i'eredfcarefully; and said about ten.

shpwers: butrather of thanksgiving
for past, present and. future blessings
and of idedicatipnf : self , thrpugli the
riches of His grace and powers to a
finer -- and" more fruitful life for' Him:
The? presence ahdteinfluenceZ of "the
Holy Spirit in the life of the world is

Curtain, pole, wbich slides downth
slides ahd closes lower opening the
wire Iconnected with . it? opens -- it.' so

Think of it, after forty years, one in -- There is' such a thing as-- a poor
: ,.i ;:-:. -- len, ana l nave seen going away from pig ibelng c: registered . , because it IsI that it can remain open or closed as descended . - from . - registered . ; stock.a-- . constant : gratuity: If you' are not t; v f - : --

. .:.! type of young mafes, goi desired ; "S, a shield to prevent fowls While such a pigmay be better thaneceepiy grounded . spiritual man--

r , .tney.soia wen; the culls were. kept

a'tmj ropa.: seeaea to ' Hit me
d:8tyVirt'4:i6l.Mtter- eftftio.

?ith5iaavfatiiigr i& wiht in- -

efeased, 0 ftf 'with Vigor tfid cofa--

fbif:jir'5iM.riloft.''l ,
:

?iw&:flV-VttTii- it."
m Nanle dvbliH If1"!
iOrikUi ttea; Tk Roid to

f5velettr:v Aew

Jfehe;Iteasras : Chris:fgi
:

. We have Insane and 'blind asylums
and: public: schpols in ' Massacbusetts,
and not in Turkey: b ecaiiseJtiere we
had : yesterday a strong ; sense l ot
Christy and there fhey had not. ThJieyFrri;;Orane::

throwing out feed; H; hole through I

bottom for dirt: to work out ;Wire1
J the . Spirit, ; of . which there is

: tZ at home. This is : killing the goose ;a sxyrusa: :re
; Its many-- good ancestors; a pigthatnetting nailed - on r side makes the: j. , '--

v. . -- tnat lays the. golden egg, - If a farmer abnndance - unto 1 all men's : necessityr has gPod ancestors and is eopd;lhdispace for clover clippings. l5 .
4. i other, worth $7 5, and 5 a buyer comes vidualliyf l3thekindttshpul4i;fbe

In the breeding pen,; It vit Is ; notaiong; eignt times out: of ten he?wil ' r He Opens the Path.

nut. witn you who have refused that
wealth of spiritual power which , un-cl- er

:God,mightbe-your- ifyou would
Everywhere and cqntinually the Spirit
ofritheSJiorjiisactivSe

sell the good one and keen the nth
Holland has y 10,10 0 windmills,

each draining on n-aYerag3 of 3 1 0 poas;ible ; to : inspect a pig- - before
chasing' It,, have 'a clear j: rindecrs tand--

fails :top
tiPughHe mayref usaypira phiio- -OV4W . Vi. iAUUt . .:; ever at the door. of. the" sinner's heart; ing jWith V the. - seller as ; to - its .good Jsophy.ti::3i K-m:::'?- : 5

'pKMntsrogresveFaierr


